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Indian Overseas Bank
Regional Office, Guwahati

2"d Floor, Jupitara Palace, ABC Police Point, Gurvaltati-5

Teleph one- 03 61 -2+ 65308, ema il- gurvahati a rd@ iob net.co. i tr

e-AUC'l'l0N SALE N 0'IICE

SALE OF MOVABLE PROPERTY HYPOTHECATED TO THE BANK UNDER THE

SECURITISATION AND RECONSTRUCTION OF FINANCIAL ASSETS i\N D

ENFORCEN4ENT OF SECURITY INTERI]ST ACT,2OO2

\A/her.eas Sri fwngnra Brahma, S/o Taren Ch Brahma, har- bolrowed monies ft'orll lndittn Ovct'seas Banl<

agaipst the mortgage of the immovable properties more fi,rlly described in the schctlttlc' herctinder and on

upon classificarion of the account as NPA, the Bank has issuccl a demand notice ttnclet'scctiurl l3(2) of, lh'-'

SARFAESI Act,2OOZ (Act) on 22.07.2O1L catling upon the borrower Sri Jwrtgnia B|ahtna, S7o thren Clt

Brahrpa, VilL South Kajalgaon, Chirang-783385, to pay the atrlottnt due to the Ilank, lleing Ils. 3,03'725/'

(l'hree hkhs Three Tlrousanrl One Hundrecl Twenty-Five Rupees) as ort 22.07.2011 payable togethel

lvitlr hu-ther interest at conh-acfLlal rates and resS along with cosE, charges etc. till date oi repa-\'Iuent within

60 ciays from the date of receipl of the said noLice.

Whereas the borrowers & guarantors having taihd to pay the amount dues in full to the Baltl< as calhd lor irl

t[e saicl demand notice, the Bank has aken possession of the secured asses ntolc fLrlly desct'ibed in lhe

scheclrrle hererrncler on 04.02.20L6 under Section 13 (a) of the Act with the right to scll the santc itt and 'As is

rvhat is" basis rrncler Sectionl3[4) ol the Act rerd rvith Rules 8 &9 ol the Sectrlil.v intct-cst (l:nir-rrcetrrenl)

Rr-rles, 2002 lor realizalion of Bank's clues.

'f he rlues of the borrower as on 31.10.2019 is [ls.7,51,737/- (Seven Ialqhs Fifty-Ouc'lhortsand Severt Hundred

Thilty-Seven Rupees only).

'fhc undersigned in exercisc oithe power-s conlerled under Sec 13(al olthe said Act pr'oposes ro lcalize thc

Banl<'s dues by sale of tlre undcr mentioned propelties.

SCHEDULE OF PROPERTY

All that part aud parcel of the property consisting of Plot of land measuring 1 Bigha,l l(athir 5 Lecha coverccl ir5,

Dag no 324, Periodic PatE no. 16 (old.) BB [new) situated at Village - Dal<hin l(ajalgaon, Ir{ouza Sidli, palL Il,

Revenue Circh Sidli, PS Dhaligaon, Dist. Chiraug (Erstwhile Bongaigaon Dist), Assanr, ownecl by Sri Jwngrna

Brahnra. Boundaries:On the North by iand of l(arendra Brahrna, Dag no. 323

On the SoLrth by land of Darendra Ch Blahnra, dag no. 325.

0n the East by Village Rord and tlrereafter Land of Sri Maiench'a Ch Brahnta, Dag no. 340

0n the West by laud of Sri Nagendra Brahrua, Dag no. 460



Date and tinre ol e-auction

Resclvc Price

Ealr.rcsI Money Deposit

EN4D Remithnce

Bid MLrltiplier

Inspection of ploperty

Subntission of online application lor bicl with EMD

Last (late lor subrnission of online application for BID

rvith tlMD

[(rrowrr Encrurbrance if any

+OulsEnding dues of Local Self Government (Road
Tax, etcJ

21't Nover.nber,201.9 belweer.r 1p r-n to 2 p.n.r with auto

exlension of 5 minutes each till sale is cc'nrpleted"

Rs.8,00,000/-

Rs. fi0,000/-

Deposit through EFT/NEFT/ RTGS Transf'er to the clcrlit

of A/C no.203701,13301010, Nanre SCRS liE

Miscellaneous, Bank- Inciian 0verseas Bank, Regional

Office, Ctnvahati, Pin-781005, Assarl. Branch Code:2037,

IFSC IOBAOOO2O3T

Rs.10,000/-

Tinre 11am - 4 pm, Date- 06.112019 to 08.11.2019 it,irlr

prior appoinEnent lvith Blanch Manage r'

05.11.2019 onwards

79.71.201.9

Nt-rl I(rrort,n

Not l(nclwn

*[]anl<'s clrre s harre 1;riority over tlre SLrtutoly clues,

Ternr s an d_.leqrtdjtiells

1. 'fhe property will be sold by e-auction through the Banl<'s approved service prorrider lvl/s 4closure under

lhc supervision of the Authorizecl Olficcr of [he Banl<.

2, E-atrction bicl docuntent conLtining online e-auclion bicl lornr, declaration, gener'.tl tclnts ancl conditions
of onlinealtctionsa]eareavailablciniii,i, ,,,.ri,. ,,, ,...:;:.rlt))and,.,,,'.. , :!',., ,,

3. Intending bidders shall hold a valid email acldress, They will be provided with r.tser icl ancl password by

thc aforesaid service provider which should be used in thc, e-aLrction proceeclings. For clcuril-s with regarci

to this, ltlease conEtct the set'vice provicler at the below mentioned address/plrone no/e-urail.

Bicls in tlre presclibed formats shall be subnritted with the EMD & copy of l(YC rlocuntens including
pltoto, PAN Card & adtlress ploof to the Authorised Officer within the date ancl tiure rnentioned above.

Bidclers will be provided with user id and password by the aloresaid servicc proviclel in email ID

ltlovidccl by bidden wl-rich shoulcl be used in the e-auction proceeclings. An'angentent of Cunrputer and

internet connection for bidding to be done by each bidder thenrselves.

5. The EMD and other deposits shall be rerritted through EFT / NEFT / RTGS tr-r thc Banl<:rccount as

specified above and tlte amouttt of EMD paid by thc interested bidder shall carry no interest. The

enrounIolEMD paid bythesuccesshrl biddershall beacljLrsted towarcls thcsalc pr ice.

6. IliLls without EMD shall be rejectecl sunrrnarily.

0nline aLrction sale rvill shrt autonratically on and at the time as ntenlioned above. Auction / bidding will
iltitially be lor a period of 60 Minr,rtes with auto extension time of 5 ntinutes each till the sah is

corrcludcd
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B. 't'he propelty shall be sold to the successful bidder. The successful bidcler (pirrclraserJ as dcclared by the

Autholised Officer shall deposit 250/o of the sale price (inclusive of the EMD) inrrnccliately on the sanrc

day and not later than the next worl(ing day. The balance amount of sah price shall be paicl within 15

days from the date of confirnration of auction sah. Failure to renrit the entire anlount of sab price within

tl-re stipulated period will result in forfeiture of deposit of 25o/o of the bid price to the securcd creditor

and forfeiture of all claims over the property by the purchaser and the property will be resolcl.

9. 'lhe sah certificate will be issuecl in the nanre of the purchaser only, alter paynrent of thc cntire salc

price aurount and other hres/charges, if any. Regisn'aHon of the propelty in the narrre ol the purchaser

or any other further procedure etc will lie with the purchaser and Banl< r,rrill not bc held reslronsible for

the sarne. Role of Bank will be comphte once Sale Certificate is issued

10, 1'lre purchaser shall bear the charges/ fee payable for conveyance such as registlation fec, sEnrp duty,

ctc., as applicable as per law.

11. 'l'he Authorized Officer has the absolute right to accept or reject any bid or posqlonc or cancel the sah,

as the carse nray be without assigrring any l'eason whaLsoever'.

12. The property is being sokl on'as is what is'basis, The Bank has discbsed only the l<nown errcunrblances,

stltutory Iiabilities, ilany, as above and ir is for the purchaser to nrake their own indepenclcrrt enquiries

at their own costs before parficipating in the auction.

13. r\.s reg;r'cls the Suttrfory clues shted abovc., Banl< clues',vill have priority over sE]l-utory cltres, WithouI
prejudicc to the above, Surtutory Iiability, if any, shall be borne by the purcl'raser anrl the Banl< assumes

no responsibilitv in this regarcl.

14. Sale is subjcct to cor.rfirntation by the secrrrecl creditor:

15. [MD of turstrccessful bidders will be rettrlned through EI]T / NEFT / RTGS to the bank account cleuils
plovidecl by them in the bid fornr and intimated via their e-mail id

1.6. 't'lic e-Atrctiort advertiserncnt (hes not constitllte atrrl rvill nol be deenred to cuustitutc any corrrmibnent
ol any represelltation by the bank. The Authorised Officer/Secured Cretlitor s!r:rll not be
responsible in any way for any third party claints / r'ights / dues.

Fot'ftrrther debiLs regarding inspection oiproperty / e-auction, the intending bidcleps t))ay contact AutSorised
0ificcr; lndian Overseas Bank, Regiortal OfTice, Gu',vahati, at ailclress and conEct cleErils;rs given ubrrve, or the
Battli's approved servicc provider M/s 4clostrre [,r,li:,,rii ].' ri. rt;ii//lji,'z:.i;.\,:.:, ): . ,, ;i(t , r(-l :()11 ;..,
arrd llellrlinc 040-23836405,8142000066/67, ,. i,,,ri,,,'i,., , , ;,r J

PLACE: Cuwahati

DA'I'E: 02.11.20i9

Authorised Oifi:trr
lndian Oversears tsank


